Variations in dissolved greenhouse gases (CO 2 , CH 4 , N 2 O) in the Congo River network overwhelmingly driven by fluvial-wetland connectivity Alberto V. Borges et al.
: Comparison of the partial pressure of CO 2 (pCO 2 in ppm) measured in the home laboratory by gas chromatography (GC) from serum bottles poisoned with HgCl 2 (+HgCl 2 & GC) with the pCO 2 measured directly in the field with an infra-red gas analyzer (IRGA, ) acquired at the anchoring site on shore (typically around 17h00 universal time (UT), just before dusk, "Afternoon") with the data on the same spot the next day (typically around 04h30 UT, just after dawn, "Morning"). Red dots were excluded from the statistical test. ) and water temperature (°C) in the Congo River mainstem at Kisangani (2013 Kisangani ( -2017 . Dotted lines indicate the linear regression. Freshwater discharge value in brackets (2017) 
Figure S18: Field data of the partial pressure of CO 2 (pCO 2 in ppm) in tributaries (green symbols) and mainstem (black symbols) of the Congo River (03/12/2013-19/12/2013, 10/06/14-30/06/14) , and the output of the model of Lauerwald et al. (2015) at proximity of the sampled sites as function of longitude (°E), as well as the average basin-wide pCO 2 value for the Congo River used by Raymond et al. (2013) . Box plot of pCO 2 in surface waters of rivers and streams of the Congo River network draining and not draining the Cuvette Centrale Congolaise from field measurements (03/12/2013-19/12/2013; 10/06/14-30/06/14) and the output of the model of Lauerwald et al. (2015) (orange dots). Field data (both mainstem and tributaries, blue) were significantly higher than model output (red) (Mann-Whitney, p=0.0119) for systems draining the Cuvette Centrale Congolaise but significantly lower than model output (Mann-Whitney, p=0.0044) for systems outside the Cuvette Centrale. The box represents the first and third quartile, horizontal line corresponds to the median, the cross to the average, error bars correspond to the maximum and minimum, symbols show all data points. Although the model of Lauerwald et al. (2015) provides pCO 2 values that are more consistent with observations than the basin-wide average value used by Raymond et al. (2013) , the model fails to represent the increase of pCO 2 in rivers draining the Cuvette Centrale Congolaise. This statistical model predicts the fluvial pCO 2 from the net primary production on terra firme (as well as slope, air temperature and population density), so fails to account for the influence from wetland carbon inputs. pCO 2 (ppm)
S1. Spatial analysis
We applied geospatial and statistical methods to compute river width, length, Strahler stream order, surface area, slope, flow velocity, and discharge throughout the Congo River network. All geographic information system (GIS) work was done in ArcMap 10.5 and further geospatial and statistical data analysis was done in R version 3.5.1. The R codes used in this statistical analysis are freely available in the following repository: https://github.com/geoallen/CongoRiverAnalysis. We used the following geospatial datasets as input to this analysis:
1) The 30-m Global River Widths from Landsat Dataset (GRWL) Version 1.0 summary statistics polyline shapefile (Allen and Pavelsky, 2018) ; 2) The 15-arcsecond HydroSHEDS hydrography flowline dataset (Lehner et al., 2008) ; 3) The HydroSHEDS hydraulically-conditioned digital elevation model (DEM; Lehner et al., 2008) ; 4) The HydroSHEDS river network connectivity tables from generated using Reproducible Routing Rituals (https://github.com/c-hdavid/rrr). . 5) The Global Land Cover (GLC) 2009 dataset from the European Space Agency (http://due.esrin.esa.int/page_globcover.php); 6) The Global Lakes and Wetland Database (GLWD) Level-1 product (Lehner and Döll, 2004 ); 7) The HydroBASINS watershed delineation dataset (Lehner and Grill, 2013) ; 8) The river hydrography dataset published in (Andreadis et al., 2013) .
S1.1. Data preprocessing
We clipped all geospatial data layers to the Congo Basin using the HydroBASINS dataset. To delineate the Cuvette Centrale Congolaise (CCC) region, we converted the GLC dataset from raster to polygon vector, and then selected polygon regions in the central Congo basin classified as "Closed to Open Broadleaved Forest Regularly Flooded (Freshbrackish Water)". We computed all hydrologic parameters (width, length, slope, order, flow velocity, discharge) over the length-scale of a HydroSHEDS river segment, defined as the flowline vector connecting two river network nodes. Using the same procedure as presented in Allen et al. (2018a) , we calculated river segment length from the HydroSHEDS flowline dataset and calculated river slope by extracting the elevation of each flowline segment endpoint from the HydroSHEDS DEM and dividing the upstream difference in elevation by the segment length.
S1.2. Spatial join
We fused river width observations from GRWL to HydroSHEDS flowlines using the following spatial join operation: all HydroSHEDS flowlines with a calculated Strahler stream order greater than 4 within 1-km radius of a GRWL centerline was assigned the nearest segment-averaged GRWL river width ( Figure S19 ). Limiting the assignment of GRWL data to segments with orders greater than 4 prevented river widths being assigned to small HydroSHEDS tributaries that do not correspond with the wide rivers in GRWL. We calculated Strahler stream order (Strahler, 1957) in R using HydroSHEDS connectivity tables ( Figure  S20 ). Because HydroSHEDS has been shown to be missing at least one stream order (Benstead and Leigh, 2012) , we increased the calculated stream order by one after Raymond et al. (2013) , such that 1st order segments became 2nd order, 2nd order segments became 3rd order, etc. Rivers within the CCC region were identified by applying a one-to-one intersection spatial join operation between the GLC-derived CCC region and the HydroSHEDS flowline segments. Similarly, we flagged lakes and reservoirs in the flowline dataset by applying a one-to-one intersection of HydroSHEDS flowlines with the GLWD data product. These flagged lakes and reservoirs were removed from the statistical analysis that is described below.
S2. Statistical analysis
The following text and figures describe the procedure for calculating the width, length, surface area, slope, flow velocity, and discharge of rivers and streams by order within the Congo river basin.
S2.1. River surface area
To estimate the surface area of low-order rivers and streams where the input datasets do not contain observations, we used a width-order and length-order statistical scaling approach similar to that used by Raymond et al. (2013) . Long-standing fractal river network theory and observational data show that, within a basin, river length, width, and surface area scale exponentially with stream order (Horton, 1945; Strahler, 1957) . As stated above, we removed all lakes and reservoirs from the HydroSHEDS flowline dataset so that we were only considering the surface area of rivers and streams (see red flowlines in Figure S19 ). Then we statistically modeled the median width of rivers with a stream order of 4 or less by fitting a least-squares exponential regression on the median widths of river orders with GRWL-derived observations (R 2 =0.92, p=0.002; Figure S21a ).
Similarly, we modeled the total stream length of 1st-order streams by fitting a leastsquares exponential regression on the sum length of river orders that we have length estimates (R 2 =0.99, p<0.001; Figure S21b ). We computed a sum river and stream surface area (RSSA) for each stream order (i) by multiplying river width and length,
RSSA i = ∑(Width i * Length i ). (S1)
We used the observed values of width and length where they were available, otherwise we used the modeled values for river segments without observations. We found that 9th-order rivers contain a large proportion of surface area due to their extremely wide and braided morphology in the Congo mainstem ( Figure S21c ). Summing the surface area of all orders, yielded a total area of 23,670 km 2 or 0.64% of the Congo basin area (compared to 0.61% as estimated by Raymond et al. (2013) and 0.64% from Allen & Pavelsky (2018) .
To estimate the surface area of rivers wider than 100 m, we calculated the proportion of river length in the GRWL database wider than 100 m for each stream order ( Figure S22a) . We then multiplied this proportion by the surface area within each stream order ( Figure S4b , Table S2 -S4) yielding a total surface area of 14,421 km 2 for rivers and streams narrower than or equal to 100 m and 9,239 km 2 for rivers wider than 100 m in the Congo basin. Not that, because we limited GRWL data to rivers greater than 4th order, we may not have not observed some third and fourth order rivers that are over 100 m wide. Thus, it is likely that we overestimated the length of rivers narrower than 100 m and underestimated the length of rivers wider than 100 m.
S2.2. Slope, flow velocity and discharge
We used slope-order scaling to estimate the median slope of 1st-order streams in the Congo basin, where HydroSHEDS does not contain information. Consistent with Flint's Law (Flint, 1974) , we found that the observed median slope is related to order based on a powerlaw function (Figure 22a ). We apply a least-square power-law regression to extend this relationship to 1st order streams (R 2 =0.95, p<0.001; Figure S23a ). To calculate flow velocity (u), we used Manning's formula,
where n is Manning's roughness coefficient, assumed to have a mean value of 0.035, R is the hydraulic radius, and S is river slope. The hydraulic radius is equal to river flow width * depth / (width + 2 × depth) for rectangular cross sections (Manning, 1891) . We used estimates of mean annual hydraulic radius in the Congo River basin from the hydrography dataset published in Andreadis et al. (2013) . This hydrography dataset was created by developing optimized relationships between gauged-based discharge records and upstream drainage area data from the HydroSHEDS hydrography dataset. Then river width and depth were estimated using downstream hydraulic geometry (Leopold and Maddock, 1953; Moody and Troutman, 2002) . Using Equation S2, we calculated flow velocity for orders 2-10. To estimate velocity in 1st-order streams, we applied a least-squares exponential regression between stream order and velocity (R 2 =0.88, p<0.001; Figure S23b ). Although this produces an unintuitive positive relationship between flow velocity and stream order, there is longstanding empirical evidence that shows that mean flow velocity is lower in low-order streams where hydraulic roughness is greatest (Leopold and Maddock, 1953) . We developed an exponential regression between stream order and the mean annual discharge estimates from Andreadis et al. (2013) , and use this statistical relationship to estimate the median discharge of 1st-order streams in the Congo River basin (R 2 >0.99, p<0.001; Figure S23c ). Tabulated hydrologic data for the Congo River basin are shown in Table S2 .
S3. Spatial estimates inside and outside the CCC region
To estimate river and stream hydrologic parameters inside the Cuvette Centrale Congolaise (CCC) region, we employed the same methods as described above except for two differences: First, we only conducted the statistical analysis on flowlines that were within the CCC area (shown as blue lines in Figure S19 ). Second, when estimating median river width for stream orders 1-4, we did not include stream order 9 in the least-squares regression because doing so produced unrealistically wide low-order stream widths. This outcome occurred because the 9th-order median river width within the CCC is extremely wide: wider than 5 km, a value more than 8 times the magnitude of 8th-order median river width in the CCC. The 9th-order median width is an outlier because of the relatively small geographic area of the CCC and the unrepresentative wide 9th-order main stem of the Congo River that dominates the river and stream surface area in the CCC region. Estimates for length, slope, flow velocity, and discharge were all based on the exact same methods as those described above. Similarly, for hydrologic parameters outside the CCC region, we used the same methods as described in the sections above except that we removed all rivers and streams within the CCC region in the statistical analysis portion of the analysis. Tabulated statistics for river and stream characteristics are available for inside and outside the CCC region in Table S3 and Table S4 , respectively. 
